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MR WATERMANS HIQK PLACE
IN LITBRATURB
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t over Nixon Water-

manf iiinlnt coo
celtii and witty

l 01 tarns on common
i J plan kluge butt t bow many > top to-
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Rain la ttw world
such n healthy
ninny wrllr If-

i We nee more ol
them more sermons with the golden
rule fur a text BO cummiul hltlilcu-
uwa tIt ono nor iiitpocit anything
nernionllko until one In Impelled tn a
ktndr thought and act and tan trace
tie ImrulM to the reading of tauc
poems M tuft of klndl ficlliiR-

Mr Waterman IIn not n Mahler lie
dON not buckle on hits lltirnry nrmor
and sally forth with n ilirlon call to
urine lie IIn not n vllrlolli pen lint
the ItMon Is taught nont the Ion rf-
fectually

Then IIF a gentle strength about the
wrlllngr of this young western poet
which IfidlcAtei an tindeicurrent of
thought that toes tint tae ll >ctt In
meandirlngi of poetical Imagery but
gore slrmghl to the undcritandlng

litre iu a merciful tolerance In the
tone ol Mr Waterman writing e even
when the lesson IIn polntid The point
Ito not upped In gall In ihort Mr
Waterman while not being nl nil ag
KroMlvr has a way of making people
want to be better and ash linedl of liar
lug store or thought intthlng mean-
While hue writings the llulletln have
nndlitnctltc flavor of heblcile they
eerlnlnly hun n tcmleno In mike lh
lisper moro Interesting

1 Vo quote from the Midland Month
which In a recent article Napa nf Mr
Waterman that he U one of the three
best known and widely quoted now
paper pit 0 0 0 TlK keynote
of lib nong In located nlMiut midway
between a smile anti tear and always
Imiitcitmably dlilant front u lgh lie
It recur peMlmlitlc and Hue of satire
was direr formed by bin pen

The purity of huts verse IU exempl-
ille In the following wnlrli presents
to the mind nil tint IIt wnetet soul
host rf the grandc pindon without
any cf thin betmlrchlnc lioughti foul
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NIXON WATKIIMA-
Vlujgulon which sometimes dim the
luster of tlio molt beautiful I poems

The Lily lips ore puro and whlto
without a touch of tire

The roses heart U warm hull led nnd
etcncd with delre

In cjrllie broid Ovid ct deithloiui
blcom the gladdest lives aro
hire

Whotc thoughts are an Iho Illy nnd
whose love li like the dome

The law of compensation Is most
hcautlliilly Illuitruted In the follow-

ing fragment

The gluts that to our brenit we fold
ire brightened by our luoses

The sweetest jays n heart Olin hold
Irnw up between IU cows

And on tiles pathway man n mile
Ii made moro glad and chicory

lleeauie for Just a little whim
The way teemed dark and dreary

There It a peculiar characteristic of

Mr Waterman which ear want of a
better turn we might mil umnlnesi
that would dlinrm the tort nggrc-

ho of raorlnln Ai one might jiidgo
from his writing he It ono of the most
appreciative of frlcndt iln1 n genial
companion

Wro liowcr Cobb nape of Ihn poet
editor lilt ti a nature tint roll away
the clouds and pours In a stream of
sunshine upon all with whom he rome
In contract Life lho pleuanl and glad-

to him and the joy of lilt wisdom It
that It would make even one Ibo hap-

py
Mr Waterman IIc ttlll n poling man

and If the coming u 11 fulfil tholi-

promlfo for with much a naunc biro

grows broader at It grows older what
may we not expect

lint whatever his futuro may bring

I the worldU richer and better for what
he hat already written this sweet songs
that will live In the loving memory all
the people

Hli poems barn lately heel printed
In book form

Armenia IIt not a thoroughly Chris
inn country at IIt generally believed
Out nf n population of 3610205 nearly
llveiUthi pro Mohammedan the ex-

act number being t tOQtlllo only COJ

701 Cbrlttlan

SUB LIKES FRANCS tIT
l il lUnrinlpti trmrthlll In jell Ing

led lertrt
lady Randolph Chun hill whose en-

gagement to William Waldorf Astor
has Just been announced although the
mother of two grown sons looks al
moit u young and liandniine ai when
the was one of the famous group of
young American bemitlmi whom Na-

poleon 111 Invited to CompleRnv at the
lime of the celebration of the prince
Imperlaii tenth birthday It aims
luring tier tltlt al Complcgne tint Mli
Jennie Jerome gained the frltmUulp
of he prince and prlnc M of Walei
who were among her fellow gueili
a frlendihlp that greatly aided her M
chat career In Hnttand and In turn In-

creased her ability lo promote her ale
illiband political mrce

Trom Complegne the went with her
mother and her two timer tn COWM
where she was Introduced to Lord llnn-
lolph on hoard of till royal yacht It
was n Ijuc on hits chile at leastof
love at first tight Tine lay liter he
iroponed to her Mi Jerome uw In
hllll only a jounger ton with no pros-
pccte nnd the took her daughter luck
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LADY Clll IICIIILL-
o Iirln They were married however

In 1871
lnthy Ilandolph Cimmrm hill lint few

nteieit In Auierlcj except 00 a imnll
properly owner Rime U paiulonately-
attachnl to Prance and the Trench and
prefers fart to lontlon This It In
deed the only point on which she and
Mr Astor differ He minces lermany
and illillke Prance and tine Trench
laly Randolph Churchill It the daugh-

ter of canard Jerome of New murk

the Thrlllr TrnpU st M I-
nlabor Commlfiloner Mnlliewn In hula

tndle of honam hold economies in
Maine competes the dilly rout of llv
InR per Indhlduul In famlllei to be 31

meals teat food and light cost-
Ing 21 rents while the nut per IndlUd
1111 for alnglo men for board which re
lirejenli time above named limit Ile 40
cents According Ihn flfurei obtain-
ed In 1891 these same llenu cot re
tprclhely 33 cents 51 cent and 49

tents a leucnlng In the total dally
cost of lltlng tn Ihe Individual In tbo
fumll nf 2 rent nf Iho rust of thn In

dltldiial for rent fuel and lights nf 2

cent and of Iho cot fur bond to the
tingle man of 3 rents The average
dully coat per lniIUIilnil In famllloj
for time Item of food Is U cents nt
agnlntt a tot of It ccnlx In 1891 Men
with famlllei saved IB per rent of their
Incomei n compared with 12 per cent
In 1891 rhea e tlgure are at brat but
approximation Lcwliioti le1 Jour-
nal

Imeumoratlr aagssnt al trn
Colonel John I Martin who will 111

Iho Important function of icrgcantal
arm of tho democratic national con-
vention IIs a RL Louts lawyer who Ili
widely known In Mliinurl He won
born In HI Loult In 18IS mud early In
llfu wut of material astlitinre to lute
parents who were In itraltcncd clrcum
dances Ho wns n inner of a ICMO
dray when ho went Into politic soil
was elected lo time Mlmourl leglla
lure At that limo ho win the young-
est man ever elected lo the Mliiourl
assembly Colonel Martin then read
law In the ofllco of Colonel Hilbert H

McDonald one of thin hustling lawyers
In HI Lolls and for many years hums

been well known for lilt ability In
criminal cases Ho has Cleat power
with a jury It was he who defended
Maxwell In the turnout murder case
old while the jury condemned lime de-
fendant they afterward ndmllled that
If llucy hurl n ccond vote they nould-
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JOHN I MAIITIN
havo acquitted him Colonel Murlln
has been prominent tn fraternal anti
beneolent order such as the Old
Fellows A O U W Knight of Hon-
or and other great organization At
colonel of the Sixth regiment H IK A

0 U W he did much to Improve the
proficiency of that regiment Ho Will
captain of the Shaw Cluirdi M N 0
and won for his company much of Itt
reputation He is a wholiyouM gen-
erous genial man very popular In St-

Loula and throughout hit state

I God made some laws to show hna
much he hates Idleness
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OUR NEW CONSULQCMBRAU
TO TFId CITY OF HAVANA

IIIf ll Sol a Mrnnor In Hi Amen or-

1senaae iew liina hioamlol I-
nrubsmIhw uf lh mittilniK-
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ra r general to CubA Ila
not unfamiliar lIbI the scenes of war
that await him a-

tTS I
Ina post He 1mss

ti J I ecru tome settle
4 Hn Is a nephew of

leneml Itobert K
IIr and scrtwl un-

der the confederate lender dining
flue war of the rebellion He wan bolli
In 1S35 nt Clermont Fairfax Count
Virginia and ame gmdunted front the
military nnulemy In Ih W Commute

shooed as lleiiteniint In time Second cat
airy he went to the frontier wa severe-

lyI wounded b the Indian and wn ie
rolled to bo Instructor of cavalry at
West Iolnt When the war conic Lieu-

tenant Ijee resigned lute Connnlslon Hid
joined the confederate iause At first
hn did start dub and woo adjutant gen-

eral ot llwells brigade In September
itch he was made tleulvnnnt colonel
of the First Virginia cavalry and sown

afterward wai promoted to bo colonel
Hn served In all the campaign of the
army of northern Vlrglnli In ISO
Lee wns made n brigadier general and
n major general IS11 At Winches-
ter In ltd he wn disabled by a severe
wound which kept him from duly for
several months In ISO he wns placet
In command of the whole cntnlr romps
ot the army ot northern Virginia mid
a month later surrendered lo lencral-
Mendn nt Fimmllle and letlred lo Ids
Virginia knee In 18S5 In wns olecld-
uternor of Virginia lenernl Ice

Rota lo Color with nlMolute lllicrly In
ravel nliout whcroirr he pleamn un-
obstructed nod unrestricted by the
Spaniard Should the President ile

Ire mmy Information concerning the
stale of affair In Cubs the new con-
sul general wilt bo In n splendid posi-
tion to lIther It It Is known Hint Orn-
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oral Ito while being n fair man warm-

lyI pint tnthizM with thn IInsurgent

roots 0 of laid anl sml n e

The llmehonorcil custom of shower-
ing rice salon the departing bride and
groom has Its painful side Man young
couple have begun their honeinoon
In actual philcal pain thanks to the
tony rrnln which luue tiling their
eyes mid cars and found their way
lulu their clothe and down their necks
Worse disasters than this are on rec-

ord Home hno taken fright at the
reckless thowerlng of theo grains und
lice In some coxes has led lo tho over
turning of the carriage und oovra In-

jury of Its occupants Attempts have
occasionally been made to mend huts

unto of affairs but until lately nothing
has taken the pluco of lice Tho prob-

lem Ili at last solved however At u

recent double wedding confetti was
used as n lubttllute for the offending-
rice For the benefit of inch readers
ae nro unacquainted with confetti may
deccrlbn them as tiny paper wafer
principally gold and silver with a few
colored ones Intermixed by way of mi-

ll In K to limo effect The progreu of inch
bride down tho ttalrtaso to limo car-
riage on this particular occasion was
made In n shower of gold nnd silver
surely quite as good an omen for her
future prosperity us could poiilbl be
afforded by the prosaic groin nf rice
Tho effect of lime myriad ot sparkling
confetti wai absolutely charming and
falryllko as they fluttered to the
ground Iho sun catching them in they
tell Certainly they clung about tho
dreiec of the newly marrkd couplets
hat they ltd no home and were soon
shaken off In tho house us they fell
on tho llornl decoration and ipirklid
among tho rosin soul terns they pro-
duced n result that U well WOI thy of
note by Iliomi whoso business It IIo lo
provide notcdlle for functions of this
sort As for Ito horse they were sub-
limely unconscious of tho tiny gold and
sliver pieces with which their back
hind been sprinkled by the lime they
started Waverly

II II Isrne tauiwa
Senator Stephen H Ilklni of West

Virginia tell an Interesting story of his
election lo tuts present seat I wo rlt
tog In my study at my country horns
said he awaiting the returns that
should tell mo whether or not I had
been chosen to tnko the place of FV
Camden Tho operator at tho I i
station had orders to or it teto = i ut-

addrwted to me und uliono t r
contents to mo Ironic riiri Inn
limo telephone hell r It chil-
dren go1 near w au wired Ihe
phone cakt rm il gild me that

the person at the other end at the wlrn
ttas saying tomcthlng about shoes she
couldnt quite make It out Ohm laid I

k

fh S elue s shoemaker probabl
i dmum w lit iii cutter rl ualll is-

I rOe d1t1 red the mein-

MM
Jj reurul q to p that t1

liulle i nlllIlnGlo me I went
Ip Kj1 pheoe II was the telegrmph
OfMflnr and the message he wa tr lug
IBtlfinilt to me WM When hail
M8Ooii m has Johnson it Cam
M Then I knew that I had been

ebdselt to till the shoes ot that worthy-
gsiileomen Kxehaiige

Imx li InuMrnl-
Tfc plrliirtM printed In souther-

nuswpee5 of the new home ol m-

JUD4M the etaniillit nt CartenvtllrI-
rofgta how thet it merlin the term

pviUtlal which U applied tn It Arch
leet andl builder were apparently giv-

en sift blar i and the Interior dee
orntlon and nlihlng were supplied
reffirillcs of expense Die revltulUt

now cellI flxel with the treasures
that moth ltd rust arc auppoacul to
corrupt There see flee horse In his
stables Ihnroiighbreil dogs In his ken
neb and other comforts of wealth Mr

i

SAM JONI3S
June takes special pride In n collec-

tion of souvenir spoon said to hove
cost Aro hundred dollars

IIgsll lul fur llrllil llrrlb
Th llrlllsh admiralty hits token nn

Impnrtinl step In dlrerllnR that Ihe
new tint cruiser lladlntor building at
Portsmouth Ilie Ural for the consump-

tion of liquid furl Surcnt lips attend-
ed the experimental tin1 of various
form ot liquid fuel In Mternl natlos-
notablr In the Italian KiiMlnn and
German services The Italian have
put Into nil thin Ir new ship petroleum
burners on n sstem Invented by nn
Italian engineer named Cunlberll
a hose syatem linn also keen adopted by

the nenunn goernment with snllsfac
tnt rwitt the fuel use blni not
criidn pttroleuin but petroleum reldu
lint the tiw of which In connection
with Cunlbettr burner I sold lo be
tnoHt eitnoinlcnl while It ran be burn
withoutptodiiclni I II smoke an ohlou-
adtnnlau from n naval point of view
It IK curlout that tho use of liquid file
hna come so slowly to flue front lonilil-
crliiK ttiat experiment with Cunlbertl-
nipnratu were carried out nt Spexili
In Itin und that M Wol tho well
known French naxul export and cdl
Inr ot IIf Yacht was cntuuilatllc In Ira
furor four years ego It Ito nntlclpitei
that before lung limo use ot Aimn torn
of petroleum fuel will bo genera
throughout Iho envy uo It bas the en-

orinoui advantage of Increasing the ra
dill off nillon of n war vessel by omi-

W or 70 tier cent and further will
probably go some way toward solving
the dlfllcult problem of replenlshln
fuel suppllc at tea

Tli OlUmii 1mn1 ice
The Dartmouth debatera nave choie

the first quntlon nibmlttcd by Wl
lIam for the first annual debate which
will be heldlln May The question read
us rollou Itctolved That tho gen
rrul wclfnro demand ho aupproilo
of Ihe Ottoman empire by tho European
power Dartmouth chose tho nega-
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Npruk frau ll ol Its

Two distinguished vltltori from
England John Oliver Ilobbe und liar
ry Fiirnlt have taken occasion to pay
their respects to us ilnco their rolurn
and It is profltnblo to compare Iho ob-

ject of Interest they found hero Mr-

Cralgle who hu succumbed to u Ilrl
lee Interviewer wa Impressed by this
fact that wo aro n deeply religious pco

a
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JOHN OLIVKII iionuns-
Mr Cralgin

pie Independent frank nd not given
lo Idle or mall w JCKHIU meilca-
woin neil to liar v y villy and
e t veil duet J Mr Kit
i mint tils own Imprison
worh-
vl

leijtiir i te rourco of
li I lamented nn tno pertlincltloir lie large appetite ot Chi

a1h i i eolt the niipci inunilnnce of
iJiiitudtU In Now York He too
ilk Nee Cnee was struck by limo

pret ailing courteousness ot manner of
Americans toward each uthC

An oath on the lip allows that lht
devil It In the heart

IIItlCAMD LEVIES TAXI
lie Alo ITrfr III IV u1 fr

Url I rnptl-
HrlKandlte Ila still rampant In many

rural dlilrlct In Ital MM Dr
Itavoall the rrld nt Italian eonml to-

o rinctnnntl Hnqulrer reporter prom
adrMer I receive ocrMlonilly I keep In
touch with home affair and n letter
from n friend In Trieste contains a
reference to Tltmril fe of the moil
ctnrewiue of three freebooter
Tlbllrzl Ile about 4e tt the beginning
or his career he was as bsd as others
In the sonic toentlon In life In HTJ
h 0 was caught convlitM of highway
robbery and murder and sentenced to
prlsonment for life He eccaped In
1871 and took refuge In a wood near
Iterbn where he lived In teriirlly In
pllo of lime seventeen warrant and
n largo rewant for Ids arrest The tra-

in of hls security Ila simple enough
own good to the poor any peasant

In need of help could alwas get a
gold coin from Tlbunl and he pun-
Ished traitor Consequently the peas
nnl5 were ready to assist him against
the police or government emlMurles
and those whn would willingly hive
given Information were afraid to do an-

After his escape Tlburil altered hli-
icthod of gaining a living He cnuitej

It to be mado known to all the well

odo people In the dlilrlct that II the
poll hUn an annual conlrlbutlon he
would not Interfere with them and
wound protect them from moteiUtlon-
ly other It wn considered advisable
to agree nod Tlbunl hoe been for years
In receipt ot a largo Income one man
shone paying him 150 n year Crime
has considerably diminished the dli
rlct tho smaller fry due not molt
TlbiinC proteges for he IIs ttlll a good

hot with hi Kngllsh repeating rifle
Tlburil does what the government can
tot do ho collects tase without trouble
nnd ho keeps down crime It must not
hI supposed Ihntdin hides In the amend

all day Ho can walk about the whole
district without fear of rapture and he
Itea In Rood style He goes In Homo

ometlme presumably In dlnniilte and
lms even been abroad Will ho over be
arrested Time alone will tell

tlUSI RNSG OF orPKicaauKuna
I 1reld05 Ilaetion TIIs lho TIlo-

Unoof of Ills trld
At tho beginning of every ndmlnlt

ration Washington fills up with per-
sons who desire wale office either In

he stiiten In the department or In

he foreign service labs Mr Ilarrlio-
nn the Ladlea Horns Journal Many
if hues persons tare n limited purse
and ns the days ps on thl Ill ex
minted and Impallrnre nail Illtemper
come In Many of these person nr
ilenervlng and well Oiled to fill the
office they desire lint IllIle Impossible
Lot fluid places for all the deserving and
the position ot the president IIi full of
trial The suspense sad uncertainty
that tho omreIekr suffers Itluolrat
cd by the rnso of a man front my nwn
state who thought he hid good reanoi
to expect nn appointment from reel
dent Inrflelil After ha had been weeks
In Washington nnd had brought to bear
all the Influence he could comnisnJ I

met him ono they on time ttrcet and
nikcd him how he was getting along
Ills answer was Very well very well
but there IIt nothing focal yet It was
wonderfully ciprculvc and hso re-

malned In my memory n n type ot the
Into of uncertainty which accompanlc
omce seeking Nothing focal jet Lilt
a hope that It bard lo kill

There pro few office al Wathlngton
the satiric ol which eniblo the In-

cumbent to save soy money and the
average experience of those holding
places In the department I am sure
IIs If they would eiprrit II that prlvat-

builness often better returns nnd give
a better chance for advancement

FLOTSAM AND JKTBAM

A largo factory for tho manufacture
of razors by ipeclat machinery Iis being
erected near Ilrrlln

A beer barrel exploded In Iho Hu-

Darcau Parli anti the accident result
ed In the Injury ot four persons

A Trench loclety IIt being lormed IIn

Parts for the study and Improieme-
nifif emulous bred ot aaerp dog

The Brooklyn Height Illevalo
Ilallroad Company hn furnlihcd a
reading and recreation room for IU
employ

Within a quarter of an hour on Tues-

day March 3 Jondoncr experienced a
thunder storm a gale snow bell ulll
and sunshine

Tho halo Mn Clurlo Tlleion
lloton bequeathed In Hie lioitonlu-
noclct a map of Iloton harbor In 1789

with the shore end lilntiJi worked IIn

milk

During limo coming tummer the
school grounds of Cincinnati will be

limed DI playgrounds for children
I

It
IIs proposed to provide mind 111105 for
the children to roll In

The tea li Infinitely snore productlv
than the land Illli eilln ed that a

acre of good fishing will yield mow
food In a week thin an acre of the heat
land will yield In a year

Set oral Kngllsh theaters arc now
warmed by electrl ndlaiort to the
great delight of their patron It I

said that all draught hue been done
away with by this method of heat-

ing
rime vital statistics of Steilbcn Me

for the twelve months Just cloud show
a curious coincidence During this

year thero were In iho lown ilxteen

births sixteen deaths and sixteen mar

rlaGr-
an oysterman of South Norwilk

Conn enmo to New York last week
with n bout land ur oyttera He

couldnt hind a profitable sale for them
ao took them buck und planted them
again

I
A temptation Minted Ila a foe over

I come

i

SiN w a VAN noriNB-

lirt Ihntcnl llh IrrrtnUrllU In
III llillriMI atnsmnslR-

he William C Von Horn praslJent-
0f the Cndlin IMclflc Itnllvtny who
has Just been charged with Irregular
ties In the handling nf the Diiluth anti
Vlnnlpeg Uoad Iis derive from an-

que haunch Mock He Ili n duMtmtint
of one of the old patroon famine who
tall the foundation ot the City of how
York under this name ot New Amster-
dam Ho was born In Wilt County
llnols In 1813 nnd began life at n tale
graph operator on the Illinois Control
Ire tee rapidly from one HMt tn an
other until IKS2 when he wn the en-

Ml superintendent of the Chlrngii Mil 9 1

aukra I St Paul toad In that year c
b e Will offered the position of general
iprrlnlrndcnt of the Canadian Padflo
and accepted Under ids management
construction woo pushed forward with
emarkabln energy and the lat splk
was driven at Crnlgcllachle by Sir Dan
lei Smith on Nov 7 1113 flue years
eforo the time set In the government
contract A regular transcontinental
ervlcn wa Inaugurated and Van
lorne tins developed the traffic of the

r
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Bill WILLIAM VAN HOIlNi
road wllh es mucn SIICCCM and rnpldllx-
as he had advanced lime construction
ills nervice were recognltnl by his
election to the vice presidency and
laser by his election to the presidency
of the rood The owned and leased llnei-
ot the Canadian Pacific roter tG6Jd-

mllea Van llornn line through his of
llclil position been prominent In Cnni
than politic In consideration of hit
efforts to push tho affair ot limo great
road he ass knighted by Queen Vie
totla lie itlll claims to be nn Amerl
can cltlten

three Item tr Ie ly
There IIs nn axiom among mining

prospector that whllo knowledge of
mineralogy tis a first neccHlly for n
man starting out lo hunt for lime

precious ore pct Iho richest finds are
oflen made by thn rankest tenderfoot
It Ib well Illustrated In a recent rich
hind near Halt Ijilco Clip Utah WlllfUil-
Wclhe n violin soloist In the Taber
nncle Will walking In City Creek can-
yon on Ibo outskirts ot limo city when
tin kicked nildo some rock that struck
IIIm as being unusual In appearance
Out of pure curiosity ho carried n piece
of the rock bock to town and had It
nrsiycd It showed = 500 In gold and
110 In silver lo the Ion Welho was 10
much surprised he elmo falnlcd
Then when ho recovered ho hurtled
bark to where ho found the rock wlUi
out mentioning Ilia matter to anyone
and staked out n largo number ot
claims for himself nnd friend Now a
considerable camp has sprung up soil
the workings bear out the pronLxi In

Welhei chanco strike

Afrll of Ills Wife
Ieter Olsen Is serving an Indefinite

and Inofficial term In the Oakland Cal
county Jill from choice Ills choke was
between bring In jail nnd being at al-

leged liberty within reach of hia wife
Olsen recently served a term In jail for
OHinultlnK Ids wife lie IIs young gad
his wife Ili somewhat mature Their
married life has been tumultuous unit
they liar often been In the courti
Ills short experience In jail was no

sweet that a row days alter ho was lib
eralod ho came back and pleaded with
lit Jailer to take him In and keep him
Olsen had proved n handy man about
the jail being a good cook und limo

jailer offered him an asylum

flU l ln 9ly llliirn
If Mr Oladitono decidesl to return to

parliament It will be the econd tlmo
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I OLAD3TONH TODAY

that he has emerged from n retirement Isought on account ot old ago When bo-

wa C8 years of ago he resigned the II
leadership of the Liberal party to Lord
llartlngton but remained In parlia-

ment Ho could not endure tho spec
tunic of another man In a place which Iho could nit DO much better and re-

sumed
f

the leadership Should be now
go Into parliament nt 87 ho will he tint
of the wonders ot the age

Itrembrtmeod 11
True brotherhood Ili the cure for nil

evils both Individual nnd national
I

chatI and political Her T C OUt

1T


